added honour, Sir, that-you preside. When their kind invitation came I felt a good deal of misgiving as to whether I ought to accept it; it seemed no light matter to me, whose province is general medicine, to address men in their own special department of knowledge, who are so well fitted to instruct myself. But, as I thought over the possible reasons why I had been asked, one seemed to suggest itself which encouraged me to make the attempt. The opening lectures of a long series, such as we must suppose that these will be, are not unlike the introduction to a bulky volume, and may be expected to survey the whole subject from a general point of view. Such an introduction I thought a general physician might write: such, at all events, I now venture to place before you. My predecessor, Dr. Fortescue Fox, in his interesting lectures in 1911, dealt in the broad fashion I refer to with the subject of hydrology, the 7rep't &'Sa'rcov of Hippocrates. To me this year have fallen the 7rep' ae'p&V Kai TOr-OOV. I propose to consider their place in contemporary medical study, to indicate their immense realimportance, and, whilst noting their general present day neglect, to suggest certain remedies which may tend to restore them to the place that is rightfully theirs. How far my performance in this JY 1 in 1895 he and Dr. Septimus Sunderland founded the British Balneological and Climatological Society, the parent of this Section, thus_ providing for the first time a common meeting ground for the medical observers at the various British health resorts, a notable service to the medicine of this country, and one we do well specially to commemorate. Hyde also became the editor of the quarterly journal of the Society. Dr. Fox, who knew him well, has described him as an indefatigable worker, patient and persistent, with the imagination to conceive and foresee, the constructive ability, courage, and perseverance to achieve, a personality of rare effectiveness and charm. When death claimed him at the early age of 50, his work was already complete-a British school of balneology and clinmatology had been created.
THE IMPORTANCE OF MEDICAL CLIMATOLOGY.
To realize the importance of medical climatology it is only necessary to define it. Yet this is not so simple as might at first sight appear; definitiohs are generally difficult, and this one seems to have been found exceptionally so. Modern authorities have commonly dealt with climates merely in terms of average local weather. But in its medical aspects, at all events, climatology covers more than can be so expressed. When we talk of a climate being good or bad in a medical sense, it is not only weather which we have in mind. Doubtless something may be said for the view that the effects of climate are ultimately results of meteorological conditions, at least where neither the inhabitants nor theirhabitations go barefoot on the soil, and if we exclude hydrology. But 105 many of these meteorological conditions cannot at present be determined, of the existence of some of them we are probably unaware; so that we are obliged, for practical purposes, to include in our definition, as in our investigations, topographical factors whose meteorological consequences still remain to be unravelled. In making this compromise it is curious to observe that we are but following the lead of the "Father of Medicine," who summed up his subjects as " airs, waters, and places." I would therefore define "climate" and "climatology" in their medical aspects thus: "The climate of a place, in a medical sense, is the sum of the influences upon human health and sickness of its geographical, and especially of its meteorological, conditions"; and "Medical climatology is the science of climates medically considered and of their variations in space and time.' So defined, it is clear that climatology constitutes a great part of the environment of medicine, and that to neglect it is to ignore much of the natural history of disease.
Medical climantology may be divided into "descriptive" and "theoretical "; " descriptive," embracing " medical geography," which treats of the distribution of disease over the earth, and " medical history," concerned with records of epidemics and those changes in prevalence or type which diseases undergo; "theoretical," including what may be termed " geographical " and "historical pathology," sciences which should set forth the laws which govern these distributions and periodicities.
THE PLACE OF CLIMATOLOGY IN THE PAST.
No survey of my subject could be considered complete which did not take cognizance of the past. Nor will a brief retrospect be devoid of practical advantage.
In the dawn of European thought, during the epoch in which the
Greek genius attained its zenith, that is to say, in the sixth and fifth centuries before Christ, men apparently looked on life more directly and comprehensively than we do now; and sometimes reached, as it were intuitively, simpler and saner views. Thus it has been held by no mean modern thinkers that in the great writings of twenty-four centuries ago guidance is still to be gained in those confused problems which our murkier mental atmosphere presents to us. So it seems to be in medicine. For the work of Hippocrates on Climatology, brief as it is, translatable in less than 9,000 words, takes a view of the subject whose width is only beginning to be understood. In that work seasons and soils, winds and water, aspects, shelters and exposures, altitudes, temperatures, vegetation, the habits, food and drink of the inhabitants, are all taken into account, and not merely as affecting disease but normal development, not only the physical characters of races, but their moral characteristics-even the excellence of their art and their success in war. "Whoever," says the Master, " wishes to investigate medicine properly" must attend to these things.
It would be rash to conclude that so wide a presentment of the subject was entirely original in the time of the writer, and, in fact, we have indications that his predecessors and contemporaries were accustomed to lay stress on such considerations. Whether this arose from the peculiarities of their training in natural health resorts, or from the marked differences which obviously existed between climates familiar to them, we do not know. But the story that Empedocles of Agrigentum improved the climate of his native town in Sicily by blocking up an opening betwixt two hills shows that the ancients realized how much depended on knowledge of this kind. This primitive width of outlook was not, however, maintained. So far as I can discover, subsequent writers gave the subject narrower treatment; even Aretaus, regarded as the second most distinguished of the physicians of antiquity, dismissed climatology almost in a page. Perhaps the great anatomical researches of Alexandria had turned men's minds into different channels. Celsus and Galen apparently had little of importance to say on the matter. The great Arabic commentators, whether at Baghdad or Cordova, appear almost to have passed it by. Even the Renaissance gave it slight attention. Sydenham in England was exceptional in the stress he laid on the seasonal varieties of disease, following in this his favourite model, Hippocrates. But even Sydenham, so far as I can see, made no valuable advance; and, until the great medical era of the nineteenth century, the place of mnedical climatology was far more limited than it had been in primitive times. Then, however, a wider activity set in. The extension of facilities for travel was succeeded by the growth of medical geography; medical history followed in natural sequence; and a study of their theory began. Further than this, historians like Buckle and Draper, philosophers like Herbert Spencer, took up the thread of speculation on the influence of climates upon races, where Hippocrates had let it fall; so that once more, after so many centuries of comparative neglect, the whole fabric of ancient thought upon the subject rose into view. Section   107   THE PLACE OF CLIMATOLOGY IN THE PRESENT.  And this brings us to a survey of the extent of our present  knowledge. At the outset one must distinguish the factors which enter into climatology, so far as they have hitherto revealed themselves. Sixteen may perhaps be enumerated, half of them meteorological, half topographical. These are set forth in Table I . All of them have been considered in one way or another in relation to disease, and already our gains are great, though modest indeed compared to what they nmay be. But for satisfactory knowledge of their action we require not only to be acquainted with their relations to human disease, but also to know their influence on human beings in health, as well as on the parasites which produce human disease, and on such non-human hosts as harbour them. Infuences on Healthy Human Beings. 'Considering first their influences upon healthy hurnan beings, the mnost powerful of all climatic factors seems to be temperature. Taken in conjunction with atmospheric humidity, it was suggested by the late Dr. W. R. Huggard, of Davos, as the most practical means of classifying climates, and although it may be questioned whether the time is yet ripe for any sort of classification to be satisfactorily laid down, whatever grouping may be ultimately adopted, temperature will almost certainly have to be one main means of climatic division. Ranke has made the pregnant observation that there seems to be an optimum temperature for human beings, which, he says, necessitates the least amount of metabolism compatible with healthy active life. He has placed this optimum between 590 and 680 F., within, in fact, about the limits of temperature which experience has shown us to be best for a pneumonia patient. In hot climates, where least metabolism is required, less food is consumed and there is a disinclination to exertion. The abdominal organs are hyperaemic, the skin acts more and the kidneys less than in temperate regions, and danger attends conditions which involve considerable heat production, such as fevers, physical exertion, and excess in eating. In cold climates, on the other hand, more food is requisite to maintain a healthy activity, but active exercise is commonly taken, and the skin acts less, the kidneys more.
Balneological and Climnatological
Atmospheric humidity claims special attention from its important relations to temperature. The humidity reduces the tropical heat, but increases its oppressiveness, and people in hot damp climates become lethargic and relaxed. The effects of cold are also greatly modified by humidity; whereas in dry cold the removal of heat from the body is determined by the bodily needs, in damp cold there is a leakage of warmth which is difficult to wholly prevent. Clothes do. not entirely control it, and wind, if it exists, considerably increases it. Humidity also acts importantly in lessening the intensity of light.
A tmospheric pressure has received a great deal of attention, chiefly because so many of those who have interested themselves in the effects of altitude have assumed that its influence is chiefly due to this factor.
If, however, we set aside special effects, such as mountain sickness (the outcome of a diminished intake of oxygen) and an enlargement of the thorax of a compensatory sort, the most interesting indisputable result of diminished atmospheric pressure seems to be compensatory increase of the colouring matter of both plants and animals-in plants of the chlorophyll, in animals of the hoemoglobin and red corpuscles.
Winds have received strangely little attention. In damp cold the leakage of heat from the body becomes much greater in wind. Then, certain winds are remarkably enervating, like the Fbhn. East wind in Europe is detrimental to many persons, although we have no satisfactory knowledge of why this is so. East winds in these countries seem to have less ozone in them than south-westers, but what effect this difference produces we do not know.
Light increases colour and well-being, yet its precise action on human beings has received, I think, very little attention. Of electricity in its natural conditions we know practically nothing as a climatic
factor. Yet recent experiments, in which it has been artificially used to stimulate plant and animal growth, suggest that electrical conditions may have powerful effects on climate. Of the influences on healthy men of rainfall, soil, vfgetation, wind shelter and wind exposure, we know practically nothing.
Thus so far as what may be called " physiological cliinatology " is concerned, we know enough to indicate the importance of knowing maore; yet we are still only on the threshold of the subject.
Influence on Parasites and their Non-human Hosts.
We have learnt for certain that the effect of climate on some of the parasites of man and on their non-human hosts is profound. The study of tropical diseases has made this plain. Certain disorders are confined to certain zones of temperature. Thus, whatever may be found to be the organism of yellow fever, we know that it does not flourish in temperate climates. The mosquito that carries it and the mosquito host of malaria become rare also at certain altitudes where the heat is less. Other diseases are modified. Thus, phthisis in the Tropics, whilst usually uncommon outside the towns, runs a more rapid course than in cooler latitudes. The gravity of type is probably due in part to the temperature, the rarity is perhaps a consequence of the intensity of light. We know there are optimum temperatures for organisms, as Ranke says there are for man. Light, again, has a profoundly destructive influence upon micro-organisms, especially direct sunlight. Apparently it is the blue, violet, and ultra-violet rays to which it owes this most important power. The comparative rarity of phthisis in the Tropics just referred to, and in some high altitudes as well, may owe not a little to the disinfectant power of light.
Rain is popularly supposed to wash the atmosphere, and, whilst it is raining, it doubtless does so. But it is sometimes forgotten that heavy rain after drought causes unusually active development of organisms in the soil, and that these, when the air dries again, enter it as dust. Long-lasting drought decreases the number and the vitality of organisms in the soil. Of the action of wind, air pressure, natural electricity, and soil on pathogenic microbes we are, I believe, without information. Here again, therefore, we have much to learn, and conmparatively little has as yet been established.
Influence on Human, Disease..
Dealing next with the influence of the factors of climate on human diseases, we enter on a field where remarkable progress has been made.
Medical geography has become an imposing lranch of knowledge. A great empiric acquaintance with the effect of places on disease is steadily growing up. Of this I need say no more. Similarly, medical history is becoming constantly more considerable and precise. But when we come to the theoretical side of medical climatology we find ourselves considerably worse off. It is not too much to say that the most striking characteristic of our knowledge in this department is its uncertainty.
Phthisis is the complaint upon which by far the most has been written in reference to its relations with climate, both in respect of frequency and course. Altitude is an ancient subject of discussion. In Peru its influence has been extolled for time out of mind. In my second lecture I shall deal very fully with the claims of the " altitude theory of immunity," and propose to show, in spite of the labour expended on the subject, that nothing has hitherto been proved. Latitude, strange to say, has attracted less attention, though its effects are more certainly important. Soil has been repeatedly investigated and, to those who have not read the original monographs of Bowditch and Buchanan, the relation of phthisis to dampness of soil is no longer open to doubt. To those, however, who have carefully sifted the evidence the question is still undecided. Wind shelter and exposure have engaged my own attention closely for the past fourteen years, but although the results of my work have left no doubt on my own mind, I cannot flatter myself that my convictions are shared by everyone. Attmospheric pressure is, with some authors, a synonym for altitude. Yet there are strong reasons for questioning its effect. Temperature is probably a notable factor in determining the influence of both altitude and latitude, and its variations may have something to do with the effects of wind. Yet nothing is definitely ascertained. About rainfall, atmospheric humidity, atmospheric purity, sunlight, local aspect, geographical position, vegetation, wrater supply, and electricity in relation to phthisis we know nothing positively, although with regard to several of these a good deal is somnetimes written which can only be regarded as surmise. In fact, considering the amount of labour hitherto spent on the theoretical climatology of phthisis, the real outcome has been extremely small. A terrible vaguieness lies like a blight over the field of labour.
Other Tuberculous Diseases.-Other tuberculous diseases have scarcely been investigated climatologically, except where they have been included in the same figures with phthisis. It is interesting and very curious to observe that the actual sea-front, so hurtful in cases of pulmonary tuberculosis (as Walshe, I think, first pointed out, and as Ransome has urged), is highly beneficial in certain localities to so-called surgical tuberculosis. Of this no explanation exists.
Pneumonia.-The frequency and severity of pneumonia at high altitudes have been as much insisted on as the rarity of phthisis. It seems, in fact, to be well established that in many mountainous regions pneumonia becomes commoner and more deadly as altitude increases. Whether this depends on increased exposure to certain winds is a question awaiting investigation. Some -very small figures, which I am going to submit to you, suggest that this may be the case. The idea that exposure to cold, dry winds is an important cause of the disease is not new, and interesting instances of coincident prevalence of such winds and pneumonia have been given. The curious converse distribution of phthisis and pneumonia to which I have drawn attention might be due to differing wind exposures. For if phthisis mortality is increased in a given area by south-west winds, and pneumonia mortality by north-east winds, such a converse distribution might be expected. In the United States, according to the census of 1880, the generally converse distribution was most curiously marked. The following example of converse distribution may not be uninteresting to you. I have dealt elsewhere rather elaborately with the rural district of Okehampton, in Devonshire, where I mapped out the distribution of phthisis in the parishes, and the exposure and shelter of the parishes to different winds. The maps of phthisis distribution for the decade of 1890-99 were found to present a most striking correspondence with the maps of exposure and shelter in respect of west and south-west winds. I here present to you two tables showing the relation of pneumonia mortality to the exposure to north-east wind. The first, Table II , deals with all deaths between the ages of 5 and 70 during the years 1890 to 1899, the same as were investigated in respect of phthisis. Cases under 5 and over 70 were excluded as specially likely to introduce error from inclusion of bronchopneumonia and hypostatic pneumonia. The assessment of shelter and exposure was that originally made for the phthisis investigation, and Okehampton, who has kindly supplied me with the present returns. It is seen that whereas in parishes sheltered from north-east wind only 0 35 per 1,000 died from lobar pneumonia, in the parishes exposed to the north-east 0 55 per 1,000 died, and in the parishes partly so exposed 113 0'51 per 1,000. In the case of pneumonia, however, even more than in that of phthisis, it is desirable to consider separately the female deathrates, because the women are presumably generally near their own homes, whilst the men may be at work in other parishes, and because the women's occupations are more uniform than the men's. Accordingly, Whereas in parishes sheltered from the north-east only 0 26 per 1,000 died, in the parishes fully exposed to the north-east 0 61 per 1,000 died, and in the parishes partly exposed 0 34 per 1,000. It must, however, 114 Gordon: The Place of Climatology in Medicine be remembered that this result is from a single and rather sparsely populated sanitary area, and that the figures dealt with are very small. It is worth presenting to you only as a suggestion of the desirability of further inquiry and as an interesting corroboration of previous observations made by other methods. This relation of wind and pneumonia is one of which nowadays we hear very little. Yet it surely is one of some practical importance. The winds which appear to have the power of causing the disease seem almost everywhere to be cold and dry. Temperature, in fact, seems to enter largely into the causation of pneumonia, low temperature and wide variations appearing to promote the occurrence of the disease.
Bronchitis is often considered to be affected by the same influences as pneumonia. But this apparently is not altogether correct. The distribution of bronchitis in the United States in 1880 was by no means the same as that of pneumonia; also, Sturges stated that at Gibraltar different winds appeared responsible for the two diseases-the east, which is damp, seemed to promote the occurrence of bronchitis; the west, which there is dry, the occurrence of pneumonia. It would appear that whereas dry cold tends to cause pneumonia, damp cold rather tends to cause bronchitis. On the other band, a warm moist atmosphere has undoubted therapeutic value in the drier varieties of bronchitis. In how many disorders can we so confidently recommend a health resort as we advise Torquay or Falmouth in bronchial irritation ?
Cancer.-Turning to other diseases. Of the climatology of cancer we may certainly say we know nothing of importance. Haviland's suggestion that the disease is chiefly prevalent in river valleys which are periodically flooded is one which, in Devonshire at all events, I cannot substantiate. But I admit my endeavours have been very limited. In tropical countries I think the evidence is strong that amongst natives living under usual conditions it is relatively rare.
Heart disease has a climatology well worth looking into. Haviland held that it was most prevalent in places not well flushed by wind. But very little has been done on the subject. Only a few years ago authoritative statements were made in reference to a district well known to me which were the direct reverse of the facts.
Nephritis.-Here again very little has been done, although more information seems at our disposal than in the case of heart disease. Some other Diseases.-For asthma we have a good deal of empiric knowledge, the chief fact being its capriciousness. Gout and rheumatism, dyspepsia, ana3mia, neurasthenia, neuralgia, and convalescence from acute diseases have, apart from balneology, each a certain useful climatology of its own, but discordant statements are made in respect of them.
The importance of considerations such as the foregoing may be made still more obvious by also regarding them from the points of view of diagnosis, prognosis, prevention, and treatilent.
IMPORTANCE IN DIAGNOSIS.
The question whether a patient has resided in the Tropics is a familiar one to all of us in dealing with a travelled person and an obscure complaint. Similarly, we recognize the value of knowing the haunts of malaria and of hydatid disease. But how often do we think it helpful to consider whether a case comes to us from a neighbourhood where we could easily ascertain that tuberculosis or cancer is exceptionally rife ? Yet this inquiry is scarcely less reasonable than the question whether the family history of the patient presents an unusual frequency of tuberculosis or cancer. The undue commonness of cancer or tuberculosis in a family should, most people will agree, make us doubly careful in our search for it in a suspicious case. Equally I would submit that the fact of residence in a district where one or other is exceptionally frequent should lead to unusual care in setting aside its diagnosis. There are districts in England where phthisis is six times more prevalent, and districts where cancer is almost three times more prevalent, than in others.
Again, in estimating the liability of the individual before us to cancer, certainly in making the difficult and essential early diagnosis, when no element of probability should be beneath our notice, has it ever occurred to us to wonder if the so-called cancer age is the same in all parts of the country? Cancer Ages in North-east Cornwall. The following figures suggest that it is not. The north-east of Cornwall is a region of unusual longevity, and if senility of tissue is a more or less necessary condition for the commencement of carcinoma it might be reasonably expected that the cancer age, where longevity is relatively greater, might be more advanced than in the large centres of population, where, as I have shown, longevity is so remarkably less. My friend Dr. W. F. Thompson, Medical Officer of Health of Launceston, has furnished me with the returns on which the accompanying tables are based. (See Table IV the Cornish districts, and I have therefore sought confirmation in a separate consideration of the ages in different organs. In their case I have compared the ages not with the country at large, but with those quoted by well-known authorities from great hospitals in crowded towns. In Launceston and Camelford districts it would appear that the ages of chief commonness of cancer of stomach, uterus, and breast are in each case almost twenty years later than those observed in certain great city hospitals. These differences are very remarkable, though such small figures can only be taken as suggestive. If their indications are true the probability of cancer in a patient of 40 years of age in such districts as these two in North-east Cornwall is definitely less than in these large centres of population. May not such differences be found to be partly climatic ?
Turning next to prognosis, it is curious to contrast the stress laid on it by the ancients with our modern avoidance of it. Hippocrates attached as much importance to its correct estimate as our patients do now. We, on the other hand, think we show our wisdom by declining to prognose, and, as so generally is the case, atrophy tends to follow disuse. Amongst other conditions of which we may acquire knowledge is the difference in the expectation of life in some chronic diseases in different parts of this country. Rheumatic fever, for instance, is commoner in a certain Midland town than it is near Exeter. Therefore, the prognosis of a young valvular heart case should be better near Exeter than in that town. I have in mind a case of heart disease which got much worse in that place and greatly improved near Exeter, a case which led me to inquire as to the commonness of rheumatic heart disease in the neighbourhood I refer to. Again, bronchitis and emphysemna used to form, I remember, a large proportion of the out-patient cases at University College Hospital, London, when I was a house physician there. On the other hand, I found it rather uncommon at the Exeter Dispensary and in my wards at the Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital. The prognosis of emphysema should therefore be presumably better in Exeter thap in London. Similarly, if the pulmonic circulation is less liable in Exeter to the accident of bronchitis, the prognosis of mitral disease of the heart should also be better in Exeter than in London. I believe it to be so, and to this point I shall presently return.
But the local differences are probably much wider than these few examples indicate. I was greatly struck, a few years ago, by a statement published by a justly celebrated physician as to the prognosis of aortic regurgitation. His experience was drawn from a densely populated area, and he had never seen a case of aortic regurgitation which survived the discovery of the lesion for more than fifteen years. Yet much longer survivals are common enough in Devonshire. For instance, one young woman, with a well-marked aortic regurgitant murmur, which I heard twenty years ago, is still going about almost as well as ever, 117 118 Gordon: The Place of Climatology in Medicine although her heart is larger and the murmur louder and more widely audible. Had the statement I refer to come from a less reliable source I should probably have disregarded it. But, coming whence it did, it set me thinking. I knew that the longevity of our Devon country districts is remarkable, and it seemed to me worth inquiring what differences in general longevity existed between different parts of England and Wales. Accordingly, I calculated, for every registration district in England and Wales, and for the decade 1891-1900, the percentage of the total deaths, which were formed by those occurring at 75 and over, and found the most extraordinary disparities. Whereas in many districts 25 per cent. of the deaths occurred at 75 and over, in many others only 7 per cent. and less occurred at those ages. In one Yorkshire rural district the percentage was actually 29'4, whilst in one great industrial centre it was as low as 2'2. I tried to discover how far a difference in infantile death-rate would explain the disparity, and found it only went a very little way. It seemed almost impossible to explain away the differences by the movement of younger lives to the great centres of population from the rural districts. Both of these factors helped undoubtedly to account for the disparities, but to no very great extent. There seems no doubt that a very marked difference exists, in expectation of life generally, between the great towns and the country districts. If so, surely this must affect the prognosis of almost all chronic disease, and as most of our efforts at prognosis, inadequate as they sometimes have been, emanate from our crowded centres, there surely is need for extensive inquiry into the prognosis of these complaints in our rural areas, where I am sure the outlook is different. Moreover, if density of population has this effect, is it not possible that by comparing rural populations with each other we may come to discover climatic factors also which tend to modify longevity ? This seems to me an investigation which promises to repay the trouble it would entail. IMPORTANCE IN PREVENTION. If it be true that a certain disease is specially rare in a certain place, and if good reason can be shown that this rarity is not merely fortuitous, may we not hold that a patient prone to that disease will, by residing in that place, have a specially good hope of avoiding the disease ? Such a consideration applies to tuberculosis, and one chief reason why I have devoted so much time in endeavouring to establish the value of shelter from rain-bearing wind in lessening the frequency of pulmonary tuberculosis is because I see, in places so sheltered, the most suitable place of residence for those in whom tubercle has become quiescent, or for those who belong to families whose proclivity to tuberculosis is pronounced. I feel sure that there are districts in England which patients with phthisis would be wise to avoid and where sanatoria ought not to be erected.
Similarly, I think that there are districts where old people with strong cancerous family history should not settle, and districts where those who have had repeated attacks of pneumonia run some risk in residing. One cannot be dogmatic yet on these two latter points, but would it not be well if one could?
Once upon a time the medical faculty of this country laid much stress on climate in the cure of consumption. Now the fashion has changed. For (softly be it spoken) there is a fashion in therapeutics not so very far removed from a fashion in frocks! And there is a type of mind which accounts for much of this fashion. It may be described as the uni-dimensional mind, a type of intelligence which only discerns one cause for a single effect. Thus, do open-air methods of treatment hold out new hopes? Then climate and drugs are to be discarded! Is tuberculin found to be valuable ? Then sanatoria are to be decried! To the misapprehension induced by this sort of mind has climate, I believe, succumbed in the therapeutics of phthisis. What right have we at present to believe that the methods of open air, graduated exercise, and tuberculin administration cannot be aided by judiciously selected climates? It may be that they cannot. But it is wholly unjustifiable to assume. In his Harveian oration, only two years ago, the late Dr. Theodore Williams, whose practical comparison of climates remains as a model for us all, stated that the results of the Swiss high altitude sanatoria were twice as good as those obtained at ordinary levels. More recently, on the other hand, sanatoria results have been reported almost at sea-level as good as those in the Alps. Here is a divergence of opinion surely badly in need of being cleared up. The comparison of results from sanatoria is a peculiarly difficult one. So much depends on the type of case admitted, the class, the duration of stay, and, even more, on the mode of arriving at the diagnosis and the particular bias in classifying results. If, as in one recent instance, cases are discussed as phthisis in which bacilli could not be discovered, surely the door is jy-2 119 120 Gordon: The Place of Climatology in Medicine open to errors of the gravest kind. If comparisons are made between different sanatoria, surely only cases should be taken into account in which bacilli have been demonstrated, and these should be grouped on some uniform plan according to stage and type. Again, it has perhaps been forgotten that no European resort nowadays claims such success as Dr. Fuentes, quoted by Archibald Smith, assigned in 1858 to Jauja, in the Peruvian Andes. 1858 is no doubt a very long while ago, and since then Koch's discovery of the bacillus of tubercle has drawn a barrier of demarcation across the history of phthisis investigation, so that all antecedent statements require confirmation. Yet it is worth recalling that in the interesting and valuable series of cases of high altitude treatment of phthisis published in 1869 by Sir Hermann Weber, in a paper read before the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society, the most successful were those which were sent to the Andes. That high altitude has a value in other diseases, such as certain cases of asthma, of Graves's disease, and of malaria, is admitted: why not in phthisis ?
If anyone is desirous of testing anew the value of the Peruvian Andes, the present time would appear to be propitious. The terrible Isthmus of Panama has been shorn of its malaria and "Yellow Jack." Good steamers carry the traveller from England to Callao in twentyeight or thirty days, and the Oroya Railway traverses in forty-eight hours huge passes which formerly had to be painfully crossed on muleback. Whether Spanish food and housing have progressed in the Andes, as they have in parts of modern Spain, I do not know. If so, not so very much has to be complained of. But it is unlikely, and those who go to Andean mountain towns will probably have to be prepared for roughing it in the way both of quarters and cuisine.
In short, taking into account all the foregoing, there can be no doubt of the immense iraportance of medical climatology however we regard it, whether from the standpoint of diagnosis, prognosis, prevention, or treatment. We already possess valuable information in all its various branches; if I have barely mentioned medical geography and history, it is because in those the importance of our possessions is unquestionable. As I have said, it is whet we come to the theory of the subject, the scaffolding on which we depend so much for the further advancement of our building of knowledge, that we find our footing so seriously insecure.
THE PRESENT NEGLECT OF MEDICAL CLIMATOLOGY.
But if the importance of medical climatology is great, great also is the present general neglect of it. That more and more valuable inforlmation is continually becoming available only seems to interest the few; for the many, the references in the text-books are shrinking, the student hears less and less about the subject as time goes on, and the busy practitioner, so trained, naturally does not trouble himself very greatly in regard to it. As Sir William Whitla expresses it, in his chapter on phthisis in his recent work on the " Practice of Medicine": "The view is gradually gaining ground that there is no special curative element in any special climatic conditions" (p. 1353) ; and (p. 1297): " Climate on the whole must be said to play a minor role in its causation."
What is the consequence ? The late Dr. Solly, of Colorado Springs, put it with such clearness in 1897 that I cannot do better than quote his words:
If we consider (he wrote) how great a sacrifice of time, money, inclination, and affection is involved when an invalid, under direction of a physician, leaves his home and journeys into another and perhaps a far country, we marvel at the small amount of thought and study that is bestowed by the majority of physicians upon the science of medical climatology; for without a fair knowledge and appreciation of this no rational selection of climate can be made.
The deficiency begins (he continues) with the medical schools, which should teach at least the broad principles of climatology and the outlines of climatic therapeutics. What would be thought to-day of the physician who diagnosed and prescribed for a disease of some organ of whose structure and physiology he was ignorant, or of the surgeon who proceeded to operate on parts the anatomy of which he had not studied? Why, then, should a physician presume, as so many do, to prescribe a climate without having acquainted himself with the meteorological facts and climatic data, and with their meaning and significance ?
It is sixteen years since these words were written. Yet they apply now just as much as they did then. There is no department of medicine in which so much ignorance prevails or in which such culpable carelessness is tolerated. If we accept the definition I have given of climatology, the seriousness of the existing point of view at once becomes manifest. Neglect on so large a scale must have more than trivial consequences, and it is not surprising to find that the consequences are common and disastrous. This is all the more regrettable at the present time, when the growth of the ancillary sciences, especially of geography and 121 122 Gordon: The Place of Climatology in Medicine meteorology, the increasing number of stations at which weather observations are recorded, the publication of works of reference, and the multiplication of admirable maps, orographical, geological, and meteorological, are putting at our disposal invaluable means and methods of investigation. SOME REMEDIES FOR THIS NEGLECT.
For such a state of affairs a remedy will have to be found. In what direction shall we turn with most probability of discovering it ? As in physical disease diagnosis mnust precede treatment, so here our first inquiry must be, " What are the reasons for this neglect ? " I believe that they will be found in climatology itself. Solly refers to one of the causes On turning to the mass of literature available upon climatological subjects, we find it largely composed of empirical and biased accounts of various health resorts and that these reports differ little in their statements of the advantages to be derived. Commonly each claims for its own resort the ability to cure all diseases, and the only invalids warned against coming are those in whom disease is far advanced. The facts given are few, and logical deductions from them are rare. In despair of making a choice from such sources, the physician is apt to take the casual opinion of patients or of other laymen who have visited certain resorts and to select the climate accordingly. He cannot, however, form a correct judgment from such information unless he has previously grounded himself in the fundamental principles of climatology and studied the recorded facts. In this desert of rubbish there are, nevertheless, bright oases of truth and reason, such as are to be found in the writings of Weber, Hirsch, Jourdanet, Lombard, Vivenot, Rohden, Copland, Davidson, Denison, Yeo, the Williamsons (father and son), and others.
Here in the department of medical geography there is clearly room for reform. And there is every indication that workers are moving towards it. In recently dealing with one small section of Dr. Neville Wood's valuable volume on the " Health Resorts of the British Islands," I was much impressed by the sincere desire evinced throughout the health resorts of the south-west of England to present to the medical public a faithful picture of their merits and demerits. Too sanguine statements of my own, from limited central experience, were ruthlessly cut down from closer knowledge by my local correspondents. Rarely did it seem to me that even local enthusiasm has stepped ahead of certainty. The mnethod pursued in that work of combining a central observer with local reporters seems to me one which may *be widely extended with advantage. Moreover, a centrally placed writer dealing with very large numbers of patients spread over many health resorts, as was the case with the late Dr. Theodore Williams, can furnish invaluable dispassionate comparisons of results obtained in one place with those gained in another. Williams's careful observations upon selected cases disposed of the claims of Pau and went far to establish the value of Davos.
Of such summaries we have far too few. It was Sir Hermann Weber who, by this sort of comparison, drew widespread attention in this country to high altitudes, and particularly to the Peruvian. Needless to say, the utmost care must be taken to contrast only cases which are actually comparable, and not to draw conclusions from numbers which are inadequate. Moreover, the summaries must, of course, be unbiased. As I have already indicated, our theories of climatology are far too immature to allow them to colour our judgment of the facts. For years to come we must be satisfied to patiently record observations, however unexpected, however inexplicable, some of us may consider them to be.
But more than this is necessary. It is beginning to' be suggested that climatology should be specially taught, that there should be special chairs of climatology in our medical schools. That must ultimately be so, and although the time seems scarcely ripe for a separate chair of climatology, a combined chair of what Dr. Fortescue Fox has well called hydrology and of climatology should undoubtedly be established somewhere in this country. Not only is the time ripe for it, but England has already fallen behind other countries in this respect. This is especially unfortunate, since the materials for climatic investigation in England are second to none in richness and accuracy. Such a chair would go far to stimulate much-needed investigation, and it is to be hoped that its establishment will not be long delayed.
But we must learn as well as lecture. And the question arises, in what way? Shall I be pardoned if I insist upon a principle about which I have recently written ? It seems to me to go deep towards the foundation of a sound science, not perhaps affording a sufficient remedy for our uncertainties, but possessing merits which cannot be overlooked. I allude to what I have called " the principle of approximate isolation of influences." Hitherto it has only been imperfectly recognized, if indeed it can be said to have been definitely recognized at all. Yet without it I can see no escape from the theoretical chaos which confronts us. By such approximate isolation I mean not merely the happy-go-lucky elimination of this or that influence in the investigation 123 124 Gordon: The Place of Climatology in Medicine of a third, but the systematic enumeration of all the known influences which seem to affect the field of inquiry besides the influence in question, and their successive elimination from the problem in one way or another, so far as that is possible. The process naturally is neither easy nor short.
Let us ask ourselves what progress would have been possible in bacteriology if investigators had continued to work with the mixed broth cultures of Pasteur? What precision of knowledge could we have attained as to the life-history of the majority of micro-organisms ? Modern bacteriology may be said to date from Koch's discovery of isolation methods. Similarly (though unhappily no such absolute isolation is here possible), if climatology is to take its true place in medicine, some sort of isolation of influences will have to be attempted.
The older literature of the influence on phthisis prevalence of altitude or of soil is fairly comparable to the mixed broth culture of the microorganisms. In neither was a serious systematic attempt made to eliminate other known influences. Miiller's work on altitude and phthisis in Switzerland, which I shall discuss in detail in my next lecture, goes furthest in this direction, but not farenough. He eliminated the influence of occupation by considering separately agricultural, industrial, and " mixed" populations, and got rid of the effect on the figures of imported cases of the disease by deducting the percentage so imported in each locality. But although he gave interesting notes on soil and social conditions other than occupational, he made no attempt td eliminate their effect, nor do his notes suffice for us to do so.
Buchanan, in his Reports to the Privy Council on the relations of phthisis to dampness of soil, eliminated no other influence. Density of population, difference of occupation, and other social factors, all obviously liable to affect his figures, were allowed to confuse his problem; and his method of manipulating his figures by guesswork, to correct for imported cases and for the presence of institutions, cannot be too strongly condemned.
In the second lecture I propose to furnish illustrations-first, of the systematic application, and second, of the neglect, of this principle. For its systematic application, I am sorry I can only refer to my own work, and I shall do so very briefly, as it has already been sufficiently enlarged on elsewhere. The results of the neglect of the principle I shall illustrate by a revision, in the light of it, of the so-called " altitude theory of phthisis immunity," and show that, so reviewed, the existing evidence in favour of that theory absolutely crumbles to pieces.
